[Urodynamic study on urinary disturbance after therapy of uterine cancer].
It is well known that urinary disturbance often appears after radical hysterectomy for uterine cancer and is aggravated by additional radiation therapy. The aim of this study is to elucidate the pathogenesis and to establish the treatment method of urinary disturbance after therapy for uterine cancer. Forty-five patients with urinary disturbance and ten normal controls were subjected to this study. Changes in clinical symptoms and findings in the Urodynamic study (UDS) in 12 severe cases were investigated before and after treatment with beta 2-stimulant (Mabuterol HCL). Clinical symptoms in cases treated by radiation therapy alone were rare and mild without any pad exchanges, and appeared 5 years after treatment for uterine cancer. Findings of UDS in these cases were mild low compliance of detrusor at maximum desire to void (Cmdv) and mild low bladder volume at maximum desire to void (Vmdv). In cases treated by radical hysterectomy alone, Cmdv decreased immediatelly after the operation and then maximum urethral closure pressure (cPura) gradually decreased. Concerning the cases treated by radical hysterectomy and radiation, severe low Cmdv and severe low Vmdv appeared 5 years after the treatment for uterine cancer in almost all cases, and low cPura appeared immediately after the operation in half of the cases. Treatment with beta 2-stimulant significantly improved urinary frequency, voided volume and urinary incontinence. In UDS findings, Vmdv and Cmdv were significantly improved by the treatment with beta 2-stimulant. The functional profile length and cPura value were not significantly changed. In uroflowmetry, the maximum flow rate and average flow rate were significantly improved by the treatment with beta 2-stimulant.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)